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Annexure-lV

GUIDELINES ON CONTEN'LREGULATION OF
GOVERN MENT ADVERTISING

I

24th SEPTEMBER, Zg14

PrePared bY the Gommittee
tn
by the Supreme Gourt In its Judgment

Gonstituted
ZbOe and No' 'l97 of 2gO4
Clvff Wrlt Petitlon No' 1e ot
Decided on za'd Aiiril'2014

%1

i.t,

I

,@
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GUIDELI

N

ES ON C ON'INN'[ IIDG.U LA'I' I ON OI''

G

OV ERN M DN'I' ADVERTISIN C

PRDAMBLI}:

'

(Common Cause vs'
Whereas Civil Writ lretirion No.l3 of 2003 and No.l97 of 2004
public Inlerest Litigation vs. Union of India) was flled in public
union of India and centre hr
throw light on the enduring use.cf interest under article.32 of the cQnstitution of lndia "to
political advertising canvass
publicly funded goverhment advertising campaigns as de facto
which is violative of articles 14 and 21 of the constitution" I

petition in its judgment
And Whereas the Supreme Court while disposing of the said
of Advertising and visual
dated 23.4.2014.came to the finding that existing Directorate
and do not lay down
do not govern the issues raised in the petition
guidelineS
publicity (DAVP)
-purpose"
'criteiia!'for
R""l"d government
ot
advertisennentl to qualify for "public
the] publicly
any
""*"^t" funded
guidelines to
and.there is need for substantive
*, opp*ua to partisan ends and political mileage,
until the legislature enacts a law in this regard";
be issu6d by the Supreme Court

And whereas under articre

l4l of the constit*tion the raw deolared by the supreme

in India;
Court is binding on till the courts

rr
- '. --'; - -r- rL^
the SuPreme
And Whereas

Court was

rf the opinion that the

t

subject matter for which

ti*tl@. *: ti::.::T:lj::::i:ti;
*r.*': ".t *:u"':1,1 -.:1":::,:::1:

was "sensational and
guidelines die to be framed
members ro undertake
;;

:J;
tontt'l*,,1;il;"
"-

-:-;'

;,".

practices in
u
vr the
study of
rarrtru sruLrJ
detailed
'rv best
a period of hree months after

tl

Court in this regard within
jurisdictions;
public advertisements in different

the stake holderi'
heid wide consultations with all
Committee
said
the
whereas
And
and
society and of the Ministries
section.of
cross
a
from
sought and received suggestions
at the Central and State levels'
Departments of Government

,

the
the following Guidelines for regulating
formulated
has
Committee
Now therefore the
court as directed:
for consideration of the supreme
Advertising
Govemment
cif
content

t7

l--

{

tl

(l)'fhese Guidelines shnll be snlled the Govelntttent Advertisement (Content Regtrlation)
Guiclelines 2014.

(2) They sholl

2.

""""

APPLICATION:

(l)

'

con're irlto force with ef'l'ect fronr

than Classified
These Guideliles shall apply to all Covernment aclvertisements other
Advertisements.

till a
(2) These Guidelines shall apply to the.content of all Covernment Advertising
the misuse of public
suitable legislation is enacted by the Governmettt to prevent
as distinct from legitirnate
funds on advertisements to gain political mileage
Government messaging'

(3) These Guidelines shall apply to all

'

(a) institutions of Government;
(b) Public sectoi underlakings;
(c) local bodies and other autonomous

bodies

I

organizations established under a

Statute'
3,

'

r

DEFINITIONS:
context otlierwise
In these Guidelines unless the

requires:
,

(a).,ClasiifiedAdvertisements"includepublicnotices'tenders'iecruitmentnotlces'
statutory notifi cations'

of Advertising
thd existirrg guidelines.of the Direotorate
*DAVP
means
Guidelines,,
(b)
with
I'formation and Broadcasting dearing
of
Ministry
publicify
the
of
visual
and
theeligibilityandempanelmentproceduresandratesofpaymentandsuchother
matters;

v,

u

)

.

(c) "Governmetlt" me8ns central Covcrnnrent, Stnte
Governments / Union Tcrritory
Administmtiotts and also includes local botlics, public
sector
undertakings and
other autonomous bodies / organizaiions established uncter
a Statute.

(d) "Government advertising" means any message, conveyed
and pai<t for by the
government for placement in media such as newspopers,
television, radio, intemet,
cinema and sttch othei, media but does not include classified advertisements;
and
includes both copy (written texVaudio) ancl creatives (visuals/video/rnulti media)
put out in print, electronic, outdoor or digital me<lia.

4

OIIJECTS:

i

:

,l
The objects of these Guidelines are :-

(a) to prevent arbitrary use bf public firnds for adverdising by public authorities

to

project particular perspnalities; parties or governments without any attendant public
interest.

0) neither to belittle the need nor to deny the authority of the Union and State
Governments and its agencies to dls-seminate information necessary for public to

know on the policies and programmes of Governinent but

only to exglude the

possibility of any misuse of public funds on advertisement campaigns
gain political mileage by the political

(c) to address'the

establishment;

i{ order to
i

gap in the existing DAVP Guidelines which only deal with the

eligibility and empanelment of newspapers/journals or other rnedia, theiq rates of
payment, and such
Govemment

(d)

like matters and not on how to regulate

the

content of

advertisements; '.

to ensure that

"all government activities satisfy the test of reasonableness and public

interest, particularly while dealing with public funds and property";

"

?L(,

I

a

5

1e; to ensure thnt governltrent nressnging is well cr:-ordinntecl. effectively tllattnged
in the best denrocrnlic irnditions nnd is resportsive to the diverse informntion
needs

5

olthe public.

GOVERNMtrNT ADVERTISNTUUNT TO INFOITM CITIZENS:
Subject

to these Guidelines Gdvernrnent rnay place advertisenrents or

aclvertisipg space or.time

purchase

in any rneclium to inform citizerts about their rights

attd

responsibilities, about government policibs, pl'ogrammes, services or initiatives, or about
dangers or risks to public health, safety or tlre environrnent.

6.

THE FIVE PRINCIPLES OF'CONTENT RDGULATION:
While placing a-dveilisements

or purchasing advertising space in any media'

namely
Government shall be'guided by the foilowing principles,

(l)

:-

Advertising campaigns to be related to Governntent respoltiibilities

the

)
:

timely,
while it is the duty of the Government to provide the publio with

accufate'

pOlicies, programmes' services
clear; objective and complete information about its
to such information', the content of
and initiatives since the public has a,right
to the governments' constitutional
government advertisements should be relevant
and entitlements'
legal obligations as well as the citizens' rights
and

,

fair and accessible
materials should be presented in an objective,
objectives of the camPaign :
manner and be designed to lneet the

@ Advertisement

(i)

shall be
a fair and objective manner and
The material shallbe presented in
objectives;
capable of fultilling the intended

(ii)Governmentshallexerciseduecautionwhiledecidingthecontent'layout'size

anddesignofthemessageincltrdingthetargetareaandthecreative

3\

a!

,v

'f
--/
requirement

of the intendcd communication in

order to ensure that the

maximunr reoch and impact are achieved in the most cost effective mantrer;

(iii)

Content

of advertisement must enable the recipients of the information to

distinguish between facts und analysis and where information is presented as a
fact, it shoulcl be accurate and verifiable;

(iv)

Pre-existing policies, products, services and initiatives should not be presented
as new unless there has been a substantial change or modification

of

such

policies, products or services;

(v)

Content

of

advertisement should provide information

accommodates special needs of disadvantaged individuals
as being

(vi)

in a manner that

or

groups identified

within the target audience;

Multiple formats may be usecl tp ensure equal access;

(vii) Every effort shall be made to pre-test the material in case of large

scale

campaign with target audiences.
t

(3)

Advertisement materials should be obiectivs snd not dlrected at promoting
political interests of ruling party :

(i) Display material must be.presented in objective language and be free of
political argument or partisan standpoint;

(ii)

Governiirert advertising shall maintbin political neutrality and avoid
of the
glorification of political personalities and projecting a positive irnpression

(iii)

Advertisement materials must not

(a) mention the party in government by narne;
(b) directly attack the views or actions of others

in opposition;

(o) include party political symbol or logo or flag;
(d) aim to influence public support for a political party, candidate

for

election; or

(e)

refer or link to the websites of political parties qr politicians'

(iv) Covernment advertisement materials should avoid photographs of
messaging, only
leaders and if it is felt essential for effective Government

political

I

I

the

gT-

,w
plrotogrtrplrs

of the

President

/ l'rime Minister or Coverttor / Chief Minister

slroulcl be used;

(v)

Covemureut advertisements shall not be useti at patronizing meelia hottses or
ainrecl at receiving favourable reporting for the pnrty or person in power.

(4)

Advertiselnent Cnlnpnigns
cost-effective lnanner :

(a)

Sipce

be

justitied and ultdertnhen irl nn efficiettt sntl

it is tlre responsibility of governrnent to safeguard the trust and

hence it
confidence in the integrity and irnpartiality of public sdrvices and
the policy of governments to use public funds in such a manner as
shoulcl
-be

to obtain maximum value for taxpayers' money;

(b) Advertisement

CamPaigns nrust be

justified

aucl undertaken

in an efficient

)

and cost-effective manner;

(c)

The Govemment shall -

(D

on whose birth
decide and announce beforehand, a list of per3onalities
every year
death anniversaries, advertisernents could be released

of

could release the same;
and specify which MinistrylDepartment

(ii)

(d)
\-/

an:

by different depgrtm.ents
avoid the issue of multiple advertisements
Advertisements
PSUs of the Same Government in commemorative
only;
and shall issue a single advertisement

it
should remain regulated all the time;
Though advertising by governments
principles before and
i, pulti"ulurly important to scrupulousfV

llffo*.*:tt

duringtheelections.Asfaraspossible,duringtheperiodpriorto

health
reqttired by law (such as public
elections, oniy those advertisements

'andsafetyadvisoriesorjobandcontractadvertisements)alonebereleased
bY govemments;

r,
,

'.

*

.

.V

,-t

--

(e)

Advcrtiscment compaiBns should only be need bused; antl

(f) In case of large volume- advertisernent cnmpoigns,
assessment is.necessary to-be included

post-campaign impact

in the planning process itself

and

shall identify the indicators to measure success when the campaign has
ended.

(5)

'.Governnrent advertislng must conrply with legal rcquirenrents

llnanclal regulations nnd procedures

and

1

;

Governments shall ensure that all Advertisernents comply with :-

(D relevant laws regarding privacy, intellectual property rights, election

laws and consumer protection laws apart from laws in respect of
broadcasting and media; and

(ii) copyright

lqws and ownershlp rights associated with works subject to

copyright arb futly resPected.

COMPLIANCE AND ENFORCEMENT:

(l) The Govemment shall appoint an Ombudsman who 'shall be an eminent

exPert

,

Gui<lelines and
independent of the Government to feceiye complainti of violations of
to recoinmend action in aooordance with the Guidelines,

(2) Heads

of government

departments and agencies shall be responsible

for

ensuring

procddure of certification of
compliance with these Guidelines'and shall follow a
compliance before advertisements are relea3ed to the media.
tforrnance audit of the
tl Ministry/Departm enUAgencY (3) As pan of the performance

(a)

Guidelines
there shall be separate audit of the compliance of Advertisement
by the Min i stry/Dep artment/A gency con cOrned ; and

"\. 4.t'r
'l

'

3\t

^

Il',
9

(tr).I.lretttllrttalreportofsucltlrrinistry/dclrnrtrrrent/agencyshnlIptrbIis|rthe
spe nt otr advertisirtg'
finclings of such sudit and thc tnotrey

their powers to
and electronic meclia *ilt u" witlrin
The regulatory bodies of print
Guidelines in
rnedia groups actillg against these
such
against
sanctions
inrpose

(a)

advertisemellts'
seeking or obtaining government

8.

GENDRAL

(t)TlreseGuidelirresshallbeirracl<litiontoandnotinclerogationoftlreexisting
of
existing Aclvertisement Policy
the
uncler
place
in
are
Guiclelines w'ich
Government'

q

equall'yapplicabletoStateGovernmentsanditsagencies.The
These Guidelines are
in
t9 whatever policies they have
amendmet]ts
dndertake
shall

state Governments

regardandobseryetheGuidelinesstrictlyinletterandspirit..I
'

ines to deal with

(3)TheombudsmanmayfecommendsuitableclrangestotheGuidel
situations'
--new circumstances and

(a) rhe Goverilmenr

to initiate
shall take neoessarv steps

:t::t:T-:"-:111":^"i "'

subject,givenitslmportaniefordemocracy'humanrightsandgoodgovernance.

